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the wrlter wish•• to expr••• ber lndebtec1n••• to
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In a surv., of the literature. it haa ~••n 
found that studi.. of cre.t1.. thlnklnc and expr•••lo" 
1n educable mentally retarded ohildren are extr...1J 
rare. It would seta that early researchers ot oreatl· 
vl~ took it tor granted that persona of low intelleotual 
ability .ere w.etull, 11m1ted 1n the ability to think 
creatively- Tbue, the,. did not ooftcem tIl_elv•• with 
the mentally retarded. 
D••pite the high oorrelations betweeft intelli­
gence, creative th1nklnc, and acade.ic achievem.nt, re­
oent r ••earch has sbown that a retarded child ltaJ' a,how 
more l--sinative thinking than had been thoucht p•••l­
ble. On thle point, Barron stat••• 
The relationship between intel11genoe and orea­
tlvlty••• l ••••b1 no seana a 8ingle on•••••A general­
ization Which I would support •••18 thl.. Over the 
total range of lntelllcenoean4 creatlY1 t)t a low 
po.it1v. correlat1on, probably 1n the nelpl>orho04
of .40 obtain.. beyond aft I.Q. ot a'bout 120, how. 
ever, fea8ured intelligenoe 18 a negll,1ble tao­
tor•••· 
i 
Prank Barron, ·Creative Vialon and Expr•••lon 
1n Writing and Painting,- Institute of P.r.onall~ A8­
.al'l8lllent and R.eearch, Z!l' GENiiI' tiEl! (Uft!vareltJ 
of California and Un1verei ty Ext.nelon, ~ b·t!ral Arts 




In 19SO Gu1lford appeare to haye "CUll a new era 
1n the study of oreaUv1t7- Stern d••orib•• th18 era '" 
dividing the .tutti•• and wr1tlng8 on or..:t1.!tN into 
three ph••••• 
There ... a perl·od of tim. prlaarily oonoerned 
with the l ..ginatlon and 1t. relevano. to oreatly!­
_. A period followed When the .tutl, of or_tlvltl7 
PIE II' with varlou8 definition. and applioatione
appeared in the l1ter,ture. TIll. third pha•• oan 
be properly oalled the •Guilford Era' or oonc.m 
w1_ 41Iergent 'thlnlt1nc u a Mftit••1ia"1on .f orea­
tivl'Y. 
!he ability -to thlftk oreatl••l)' 1. charaoter1... 
of all children. however. the degr•• of thl. a1)111_ 
may tall a ~ any point alone a oORt1na.. .,1th .-171ftl 4e­
cre... Thue. one alpt 8a)' that all ohl14ren are orea­
tive &8 8U...ct up 1n a .tat••ent by Toll1c.1naon. 
We are ••rely delu41nc our••l... it w. think
 
~ha" the oreativ••park bum. brlptly ~ AWl child­

ren. It 18 otten a taint .park lnd.,ecl. 
I.port&no. ot the 8tu47 
There 1. a ft••" tor 41verceftt th,lftktnC ..0. 
educable ••"ta117 r.tarded 1n our ••01._. al114, .true­
tured thinking 1. _.11\1 broadened to inolude and encoul' ­
ace dlver,ent thlnkiftl. More r ...roh 1n thl. t1.14 18 
1
Alfred. Stem, -D1veqent Thinking 1n Eduoable 
1I18ftta11)' R.tarded Chl1ctr,.n Co_pared wlib A...race and 
Superior Children,· (Ph,.D. dl•••rtatloft, UniT.rsl tr of 
Teza., 196,), pp. 10-11. 
2B.G. To.kin.oft, -A Critioal Look a~ Cr_~1Y. 
Art,· Qmf'I.IW 8, (Sept..t.ter 1966). 56. 
,
 
It_l''1 40"e. .1. •• .l••-learner and ..etal't&'- Wac 
aldtMI " 1"1'0.'84 •••04l1ot u-aln1nc, tla\411taUoft .Nl 
r.llal»111tatto". 'eftap. it ect"..Uonal ,need.r•• wen 
.od1tl84 to _ounce, dl••rlent tblnklftl_ penoft&l ad~••t. 
-ent of •• ntarclate _14 b••baaetlt. tN1n1. 1ft 
dl~.q.ft' tblnklnc II1_Jlt l1el, ..edu•• rla1dl. 1.ft .1u­
1nc and. ,."......'1_. Ofte." tlM .., ...1ft ttl• 
...t .....a .et, enatlY. t111nlllnc 1•••, laportant. 
'fbi. paper will • ..,10"••0•• of til••• p•••lb111U•• 
DUIJllTlONI 
DIVEROSK, UltlUIiQ. 
!hl. paper 4.t1••_ 41••rs-' "'l1\tl,••• ~&t 
VP. of .1nt1nc whlo" leMa to • YUi..,- .f -_1'_ or 
p•••11»1. 8.111tl...8. A. Sten atatee. 
1t 18 a w. of Vllakiftl 1ft .hlob a pen_
ohua- dlreot1_ aM _... a...ra1 ••1.,1__ to • 
.,..lt10 ,nlal_ •• 81tuau..". D1......' .1"."1 
hay. _1'. on,1Ml let_II tIuul GOaf.Nine tIIlaken_ 
SLOW LEAR.RI 
ftl. ret.. t ••11dr__0 II••• aeanreil ln­
t.111e". , ••tl... whlo" taU -._... 16 aJld 90. 
Sllcht 1.t.lleotual "_.-datioa NtI"l,r.. adaptatio" of 
1_tn.tio•• 
mUCABLE DHALLI a-.UIw. 
fbi. Nfen to obiltl.._ 80 1&••• a "WI'. 
1 I 
intelllience quotient between SO and 75. 
SEVEULY RETARDED. 
!hi. reter. to ohildren who ha.. a ....ured In­






Prior '0 19S0 one finds that the literature 
deal1nc with oreati...e .1rtklrc ill the ••"ta117 r.tarde4 
1s .ery 11111ted. Ho•••er. there .x1et. a £00417 ...Ullt 
Oil the 8ub3e.t 1ft «.eral 4e.llne with the DONal pO'pu­
lation. One oan find that .e early .e Plato and Arle­
totl. ret.reno.... aU. ~o oreativity_ !hua, wl-thln 
thie tra•••ork of oreatty. thlnklnc. r•••robere deal­
inc w1 ttl ere.tl.e thlftklnc 1n eduoable ••tal1,. r.tarded 
began their wort adapUnc the ••thOd8 ot In•••''iptlon 
and prevlou8 finding. to their needs. 
Studt•• and wrltlq on ereatlvlt7 O&ft b. ar­
ranged 1n three oatel0ri•• , creative l ..ginatloft, 
oreativity, an4 intelilgenoe. !here are no ohroftolo­
Ileal limite or specific definit1on. 1n 'b••• ar.... 
The categories •••rlap and interaot w1_ eaoh other -. 
produce truly oreatlv. Ullnk1nc. A tour. are. ttl." 




Hen4er8ont writing on creative imagination, 
.aye that Coleridge looked upon it •• one ot the .oet 
important toroes in man. She a180 aay. that, all thing. 
being equal, -Man Is m08t trulJ man when he 1, exeroie­
ing this ability, to whate...er degree he 18 able to 
.Ilploy~ it. ­
2Stem found tnat ••veral type. ot cr..tlve 
laacinatlon .ere given. ftrloue na•••, suoh .e ·oreatlv. 
interpretation,· -•••l.tlatlve iMagination,· ·coani­
tiV8 attitude,· and many othen. Other In,,••tlaatore 
.ere concerned w1th wbat teacher. 414 to improve the 
ox'eat!ve 1..g1natloft of their .tudents. 
08born' t ~1 t tha t intliv1dual. could laprove 
the \l8e of ill&glnatlon through tr&lftlnc* He croup*' 
lmaglnatica :into two are•• , roughly. lne1udinc the 
followinga 
1.	 "oftcreatly. (daydrea-lnc. worry, halluel­
nationa, and nighUlar•• ) 
2.	 Tend .ward oreative (.laua1 imagery) 
18"e1la Vo Bendenon, fDmfYsti,..:l~UU 
f~"~!:~Q~i9~~~~~aco' '!'he un-ver.-ty 0 ehIiiiO~e••, 
'Alfred Stem, -Divergent Thinking in E4acable 
Mentally Retarded Children eo.pared with Averaee.an4 
Superior Children." (Ph.D. d1•••rtatlon, Unlv.r.l~ of 
Texas, 196,), pp. 11-13. 
'A. Osborn, The Creative Eduoation fl!ov..ent,
(Ne. York. Buttalo. Tli. Cr.a~ly. Education POWldai!oa, 
1964), p. 311. 
7 
McKellar pointed out that a most necessary pre~ 
requisite for creative imagination is the proper ataos~ 
phere in which to practice i t. A further point he 
brought out was that aa individual's favorable attitude 
towards his own creativity is necessary tor its growth•. 
Greea noted that the tollowing separate distin­
guishing eharacteristics were possessed by highly ima­
ginative individual•• 
1. '!he IIDre or les8 areative men do not ditt~.r 
significantly from e~eh other in a test of verbal 
intelligence. '-J' 
2. The more creative men are less anxious thaa 
the le88 areative sen. 
3. !he more creative men are more autonomous, 
more dynamic. and more integrative than their less 
creative 0011ea Sle8. 
4. !he more creative men see their own atti ­
tude. &8 being more different trom others•. 
S. The less creative mell have more a_thor! ta­
rian attitudes than-"-'do their more creative colleagues. 
6.~!he more creative men place higher value on 
practical matters and utility. 
7.~!he creative mel1 place higher value 011 s.c­
cess and tend to aet iapulsively, while the less 
creative teRd to avoid situations 1ft Which they
aight feel interior. 
8. The more creative men give .ore evidence of 
psychological	 well-being than do less creative .en. 
9•••• 
16. The more creative man works slowly and cau­
tiously, while he is analyzing his problea. and gather­
ing data. Then he works rapidly. The 1es8 creative 
man spends less tlae studying the preble., b!t he 
spends .ore tim. in working the problem out. 
1
P. McKellar, inatl0. and !hi" - ~A 
P8Ycholoilca~ Analxsi., lew York- Basic Boeks, 1957), 
p. 219. 
2Sister _. Isabelle GreeD. -Creative Thinking
and Expression in the Eduea'le Me.tally Retarded and 
Slow Learner. M (University of lIew Orl4laas. 1966), 
p. 1)-14. 
8 
McMillan 1 de.oribed ~hr•• eta••• in the deve­
lopment of iaaginatlon 1n a young oh114. The tint 
8tage ..e an unsophleticated 8en•• of ••th.t1c. and 
beauty. Concern with real1ty ..a ••eoftcl, and thirdly, 
the ohild learned how to work out 810w1,. hi. 1deal of 
the world in which he l1v••• 
Cr.tlvlt~ 
In a stud, by Walla., the toraatlon of a new 
thought was arranged 1n tour staLC... Th.y .ere' 
1. Preparation. the probl•• wa. d..tined,
 




2. Inoubation. 1n thi••"C- the uncon8­
clou8 alnd tate. o.er and the around wort 1. 
laid tor the third eta,•• 
,. Illualnatloft. 1n "hi. etas. the -hapP7
idea· or ao.ent of lnelght oocurred. 
4. Verificationa the 111uainatlon was t ••ted 
and tried out to CSetera1ne whether or not the 
probl•• was reall, 801y84.2 
Smith found 1n hie r ••earoh that the tollo.inC 
conditione tor ore.tivlt1 ••re neo•••ary. 
1. _otlvatlon. includ•• inherent need. wbioh 
provide the p••h. 
2. Self-11.1tatloftl ••leotive, plao•• proper
curb Oft talent and enerli... ohooaing th1np to 
a••let 1n proper obarao".r 4evel.p••nt, wbioh 
w111 help in •••tinc 4e.-n48 ot environment and 
creative pro3ect•• 
1 
lIarear.•t McMillan, IUlt~ DruB !be 18­
~ (Me. Yorke Basic Book, 92. p. 
2 
William L. Walla., p. J\r1.!t thOJAlbS (N•• Yorte 
Harcourt Brac., 1926), p. '1. 
9
 
,. Receptlvltv.~ openn••• to ftew ld... and. ex­
periencing f ••linga and attitud••• 
4. Co.pet.noe. involv.. ...t.rins of t,oOl! 
ueed in and required. tor the creati•• pro~.ct. 
Werthei.er! dld an early soph1sticated etad, 
on productive thlntiq. He u••4 the a••tal' pepholo­
glet t tra•• of retereftoe to 8tudy the nature of the• 
thinking. Werthel••r ..1ntalna that pro"l_ .01.1ng 
eltuatlon8 m&1 be divided into two parte. firat. the 
thought proo••• begin. anet ••oon4ly. the 801vlng of 
the pro~l.. 1s acco.pll.hed. Werthel••r a18. found 
that thintilll waa d••onetrated. 1n realising etructural 
teature. and requlr•••nta 1n a .1tuatioft and proe••4­
ing to what wae detenlned bl' the require.ent•• 
To.tin.on apt... wi th W.,rthel••r by aay1ne'
Pr.. expres.ion b7 1teelt 18 ••rely tree40a 
to do nothing. A ohild aus, tlr.t have the 
tool. to expr.ss hi...lt. :then he mUlt_. 
challenged to us. thea i"cinatlvely.' 
1 . 
Richard SMith, -The Spe01al Theo17 of 
Creativ.1_,- ~'Yr.D&l If.:Wl'UXt MIlIx1u: 1.3 (third
Quarter. 191' .; pp. r ..>' 
2
Michael Wertbel..r, IE2t~VI~ 
(M•• York.Harper and Broth.re, 1959 • p. 2' · 
~.J'. Toatineon, -. Critical Look at Creative 
Art,- 0[141 TlaablE 83 (April 1966). 56. 
10
 
Prpl..l t\aMll... t ••l. ,,,,_ el... all .11114­
r....r. n.t 1Ift1toN1, 8r..U"•• 1t1. up t. t"e teael'l­
er to 4•••10' lIN! n....r. 0 .....tlY1" ••conllll1 __ •• 
altl11_ of •••e lrwol.et. It win MIl•••••• ,_tl.,. 
,. UTaftg••1..,10ft_ nlob •••14 a1d 1ft ct...lepllt1 
erMt1Yl-.• 
...1unci .....pl.... dltt..._ H._. 
or.'1•• thlfttinc Ul4 or181nal thinkl._ He tdt ••, 
anatl•• thlftk1nc d_lt -1 ttl ft.. ld_ 1'0' •••_'1.11~ 
.f ~ ftl... _11. e..l,clnal thinti. 1..1.. M,. 
praeUeal1tr and 1__'1..... Orl__t1_ aM _u._t1_~~ 
are l.,onaat lacn4,l.'- to onaU.l". ,0.-1••,1_ 
eo._me 1ta.lf .1......1_.. aM Dowledce ., .1Iled_ 
••• tor .....tl•••1ak1rac. -11e aot1Y&tl. t ..b w'. 
uUllsa,l_ :~.t ••rer to .....pil.1i -.-. ao&1. 
Wl1••a 01,_ .ree _1_ -hlott ee. la,.,."" 
.. - ..nee er_U.ve tIIlakl"" 
1. s.','.eltl~l_ .. ,"_1_....rea••• ·.t,exl,'a­
-..e. of •• , ...111_ aNI • Ollalleree to 8.1•• l' 
0.._t1·.17· 
I. 14.'1...1 tl._~1 a 1arc. "a'eun. of lt1._ 
fr...hioa to ."Mtle. 
,. Baoo1lftClft1 erlflMU.. _1_ attl. tit " ••_ 
ol..el" ... ftoye1 1._. .oa17 .f .11p" 1.,.......
 
.. ena'1.. tblldlaa.'" 
.1 
1
J.ok P. Prpler, -to 01'_. Ie to le1&'M.· 
De gltHlII UIIII 'I (Sep-._e.. 1951>' 49-51. 
2 c.s. Whit1nc, (I.. tor'. 
Reinhold, 19"), ,. 168. 
'ROM'" C. wl1.... -0...10,11'&1 C,r.'1Y1" 1" 




Rocere, in 1\1. r •••rob, tOllft4 that ".tin1te 
elrouaatano••••re n••ded tor a oreativ. &0'_ Th••• 
• er. openn••• to e.erlece, altlllv t·o manipulate OOR­
cepts and. el•••nt., exterior and internal la.. of eva­
luation. He foun.d that proper 8urrouadina•••re •••ded 'I 
to encourage oreativlV. fte tollowinc expre•••• Rocen' 
bellef 1n what oreati..e thlnklna 1•• 
!he oreative ,roo••• 1s the ..ere_noe 1ft ••tioft 
of a no.el relatioftahlp pro411ot, gr••inc out of the 
u.n.lquen••• of the 1nd1v14ual on the one band, aft4 
the _terlal.. e"ente,....,le, or olI'Ollaa_no.. of 
hi. lit. Oft the other. 
alT•• went further b7 ••tinc' 
E4\1Cator8 laud the Yir••• of cr.'lvlV 1ft the 
ala••roo., arU.~. re.ere oreati.e punul"'.. 8.1_­
tlet••la1. creatlvit7 to be .....t1a1 '" ••i_ti ­
tlo procr••• ' "8' few of •••• indiv1dual••.re ."1. 
to po1ftt w1th oonfidence to the oharaoteri.t1. 418. 
'tlft§U1ah1na oreatlv1", Ir•••ther tin•••f Mba"l­
or. 
'1 
CarlR. Rosera. 9D.~IJC' lm.. (Boawill
Houghton Mlttlin, 1961), p. . ..• 
2l.J214.. p. 'SO. ,
Paul R. Glven.. -I4ent1t,1nc and. Eftoourac1na
 
Creative Proe•••••• • till Jtql1\l~Rt Hial. HISIS1Ia
 
, (June 1962)- 295. 
12
 
Intelligence and Creativity 
Beginning with the surge of research on creatl~ 
vity in the 1950's, alluded te previously, an important 
question asked was- What part doe~ intelligence play in 
1
creativity? Generally, as Guilford and Christensen 
noted, this meant the relation between creative petentlal 
and intelligenee was thought of in terms of an intelli ­
gence quotient score of some kind. 
Dewey2 states that intelligence is not a pecu­
liar p•••ee.ion which a person owns, but a person is In­
t.lll~ent insofar as the activities in whioh he engage. 
have aims and ends t. be known and reached. These acti ­
vities must be exclusive properties of the person who 
engages or partakes of them. 
Guilford) believe. that intelligence has three 
dimensions ~ operation., content., and preducts. He i.o­
lated seventy intellectual factors and sald there i. a 
reason to belie.e that about fifty or more are waiting, 
as it were, to be discovered. He hae categorized abi­
lities into five d1rterent groups, based on the kind ot 
lJ. Paul Guilford and Paul Christensen, -The 
One~Way Relationship between Creative Potential and 1.Q.,· 
JOY~l of Cr!!tiv, Behavior 7 No. 4 (Fourth Qua~er, 
197' .247. 
2John Dewey, D,MOCraCY and Education (New Yorks 
Maomillan, 1966), p. 15S. 
'J. Paul Guiltord, "Traits of Creativity," 
l'
 
operatione performed "7 the intellect....017_ eogrd­
tloft, eYaluatloft. ooftYeq_t and divergent ~hlnkinc. 
'lh••• groupe are further d1v14ed into oomponent taotors 
.a shown 1n Guilford·...del tor the ooaplete '·Stru.oture 
of Intelleot- 1n Fipre 1. 
Dlver«ent Thinklnc 
1 . 
Guilford •••• the production aspect a. the moet 
important part of creative thinking. Two killde of think­
inc oan be d18cemed 1n product1.e thin1cinc abilltie•• 
oOftYergent thlnkins and 41.ergent thinking- COllyeraen" 
thlnklnc ret.era to the thlftkin.C proc... 1n which Oft. 
anewer 1.8 ob••• to 'De richt. The other type of think­
11\£ i. 41vergeft.t thlnkinc 1n which no one 11ven an...r 
1. oorrect. One hae ..,.~ ayemt•• tro. which to ohoo••• 
Dl••rc.t -thlnklnc 1. the hip.at indioation of creati­
vity. Guilford further _.t... 
We m1ght arb!trarl17 detine or_tlve thinkinc 
ae 41••rcent thlnt1nl, lNt 1t would be lnoorreot to 
..., that 41vergent thinking account. tor all the In­
tellectual ooap.neftt. of .r.a':l~. produotion. ther. 
are a ftUJIber of cll.er,en.' thlnkiq abilltie. pre­
dicted by the .,.~.. ft the atruewre of intellect. 
but not 7et dl.ooY.red, particularl,. 1n the tlpral
and .,.bol10 .ol~•••• ~Div.rg.nt thinking abili­
tie. in the behavioral oolu.n sbould be v,_lul 1ft 
oontributing to better bu... r.la~lon•••• 
edlted ~ H.H. Ander.oft, 































Source' J. Paul Guilford "Three Paots of Intellect,"
American Psychol_gi., 14 (1959), p. 470. 
15 
714a11 agr••• with Gu1lford and ••y.' 
•••diyergent thlnk1nc 1. the oreatl•• component
of thinking. It d•••rib•• the ln41vldu.al·. abill ­
~ to va~ h1. tb1nkinc 1n 8aftJ d1fterent direction•• 
In ttll. tJpe of pr04uotlon, flex1bl11Vt orlclnallV. 
anet elaboration fa.tor- operate, and Yarlev of 
r••pon.. 1. _he rule. 
Ileaeure. of Cr.t1v1_ 
'orran••, 2 In a 1962 Inv••t1p'tlon, found 'that 
there .ere .ttorte to develop a t ••t tor ereative abili ­
ty ae earlJ a. the 1920'. and 19)0".. He a180 reported 
r •••roh indioating that •••Bur•• ot creatiYity reached 
41tt.rent aepeou of ••ntal proo••••• than rep,lar t ••t. 
of lntelll,eno.. However, there wa••ery little lnter••t 
ehoWil in ttl. praJt10al u.. of th... inetru••"tII until 
r.latlv.l~ reoently. 
lerran.e fouNt tbat 1ft the 1••' ••vent,' yean 
or 80 • w14•••leotion of actt.1t1•••ere arranged to 
....ur. oreative thlnk1.. Xe found man,. ehortooa1nca 
1ft th••• earl,. 1"8trua._ to t ••t creativiV_ So•• ot 
th••• are • 
.....ph••i. on oOftvercenc•• over••phaal. on 
traditlonal aoade1l10 va1v.. tenclenc7 to l\lllp to­
gether tal.n~, oreatlYlt7, and 00°,'torDitJ' and 
~•• of te.t r ••pon... required.' 
lWl111.. Tlsda11, ·Predo.'l•• thlnking 1ft the 
R.tarded Child,· 29 (Sept..ber, 1962).,6. 
~. 'aul forrane., ·'.stina an4 Creatlve Talent,· 
&JWw.J_~kB~':&",EI'g,~"a 20 (Oo~ob.r. 1962). 72.,
'E. Paul 'errano., .................l.IIIl-WI..a=~..
 
(Engl••004 Clltt., New Jen.,.. ), p. ~2. 
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Torrance1 and hi. co-workers devi... the Minne­

80ta T••ts of Creative Thinking. A set of tasks was 
needed which could _. u8ed fro. kindergarten through 
graduate 8chool. The a.reau of Educational Re.earch of 
the Unlv.ra1ty of Minn.eota started by lIodit"lng taake 
that ffUl1tord had ueed. Other type. ot probl••• and 
taelal .ere al•• beglnn1nc to be experimented with. 
This experl-.ntatlon resulted 1n the development and us. 
ot over twent7-t1v8 .eke lnyolvlnc various type. ot 
tbink1nc 1ft their execution. 
In a 8-Wdy on ••asur•••nt ot originality invol­
ving various culture., Torranc.2 found satisfactory ev1­
dence of te.t-ret••t reliability, validity, and ea•• of 
ad.ln1.triLtlon of the "te.t, 
~. Paul Torrance, 
- ...ran ua nne.poe. n vere '7 0 
Bureau of Ed\loatlonal R•••aroh, 1960), 
2
E. Paul Torrance. ·Cultu~l D18continuiti•• and 
D.v.lop.eft~ ot Origina11 ty ot Thinking,· 
~ 29 (Septeaber. 1963)'1). 
11 
Stein and Me.r oonsider perceptual organisa­
tion, implied 1n figure oompletion tasks. a8 ••••ntial 
to oreatiYity. 
Tbe pero:eptloft of good 0••ta1ten 1. a function 
of tbe perceiver. hi. needs. d.tena. ..ohard_ and 
integration, and the charaeterletlc8 of the .tl.ulu8 
f1e14. When the .tl_1u8 1. &IIblpo... the peroel.er
baa to draw more heavily Oft hi. own r ••oure.. than 
when the stlaulu8 1. eu-.aetured. Con8equent17. l' 
W.8 bJP0thla81sed that tho•• who have Buch resource. 
ayaliable to th.. ('.ore cr_t1••• IlUb3ecte) w11l de. 
velop More hypoth.... and better a••talten under va­
171111 001ld1 tlone ot aab1gu1 ty than tho.. who 11&1 not 
have lNoh rt_our••• available to them ('1••• creative" 
8.lt3eet.). 
H\ltchlnaon2 ..18 oreatlvltJ' _ studied through 
related area., .uoh a. art. philosophy, l1tera17 oriti­
01.., invention, and •• on, '8C&U.. the n.o•••a~ ~ool. 
tor etudy had not ye' _.en developed. 
And.non' points out that the probl•• in deal­
ing w1th oreaUy!t,. ob3eoti.el, 1. the laok ot ••ana of 
••••••1re the outoo... of er_tlylty. 
1 
O.B. lIe.r and 11.1. ~t.lft, --eaaure of Intelll­
lefto. and Oreativiv,- iaval g, PIII'alla )9 (1955).". 2
Earl Hutohlneon, (New 
York. Ablft84oft- Cok••bu!7. 1 , p. 2'7., . 
Harold H. Ander.on:. ·Cr••tlvlt" 1ft P.rsp.cti••• • 
84. H.H. Anderson. QrR:lb1..U: ~ ·I~I J!WIaY1D (Ne.
York. Harper and Brother8-;l'959 • p. 2···. 
18 
Koganl discovered that in this day and age of 
woman's liberation, it was very difficult to conduct 
any study of ••x differences in creative thinking. He 
found thp1.t many previous studies con.latently failed t.<.i 
indioate any differenc•• 1n creativity due to ••x. 
Divergent Thinking and the hducabl. 
Mentally Retarded 
Plag.~·8 delineation of the stage. in the develop­
ment or intelligence can not be omitted in a study of 
this type. Robinsen and Robin••n2 list the.e stages as 
tollows. 
1. Sen8ory~mot.r period (0.2 years). learning 
to conetruct and reconetruct object. 
2. Preoperational (2-1 years). learning the abi­
lities which have to de with representing things by 
symbolic manipulations 
J. Concrete operation (1~11 years). learning te 
internali.e actions 
4. Formal operation. (12-15 years). learning t. 
think about their thought., to set up 14eal. and t. 
reason realistically about the tuture. 
IMatthew Kogan, ·Creativity and S.x Ditt.r.nc••• • 
The Jeurnal of Creativ, Blhav1!E 8.1 (First Quarter, 1974)
I--ili. 
2 
The MJD~IIY RI~r4ed ChilA Cit•.d bY.H&lber.'... Robin­
son and Nancy ob nson. Tbl OE~IIn or. tnt'\lilfno. ~ 
Children. 2<1. ed., (New Yorkl Internat onal Un verety
Pr••• , Jean Plaget, 1952), pp. )45-355. 





E.e. thoup the rea••tUng ot tbe re_rded ohild 
..... te be dlttloult ~o ....ure de.el.p..ntall,. it 
1. p•••l_1. tbroup aM118181"0 lra.p the nGru 0.... 
••n te all o.b.r.a~ theUCbt. 
Inhe14.rI die.o.ered. M.ine Pl.._'-. traa...rk at 
intellectual deY.lop••Il', tbat whe" the ....rd._ ftaoh•• 
a oertain level 1n the fta••nl. preo•••, be Oaft ftII&ln 
~h..r. tor yean. Sb. f ••l. that he laok. the 1n_rest, 
ollri••1ty. and. ceneral aoUyl_ which le.d the Donal 
ehl1d 'e lftY••'lpte ancI qu••tl0ft. tIlue eau.i. arewtb 
1ft oreatl.. thlntlft1! 
Pol1&ok' and bel' ca.workers tound tIl.1i ...t 
a.41.. Oft oreatlvitl .ere d.one onlJwl ttl the &y'enae 
and ••perier obl1cl~ 1ft her etu', .t oreatlYl'" 1n ••••.1'.. 
1, n_rded and eduoabl•••ntal1, retarded, .h. found 
that the educable mentall,- retarded .howed lrea'.r or..­
t1.e .1»1,11t)' 'haft the rel, retarded Oft a "on-verbal 
or..U91t, test. Tbere eeI to -. aft 1.p.rtant .orre­
latl•• _tw..n onat1.1" and In_llll_no. at ttli•••ntal 
1•••1. 
~~20 
Tisdalll compared a group of retarded children 
in regular classes and a group attending special cla88.s 
with a group ot average children t. determine the r ••ult 
or productive thinking by each group_ He found that child­
ren attending special alas8:e.and average children per­
formed at a significantly higher level on a verbal test, 
but there was no d1tterence 1n the three greupe on a n.n­
verbal test. 
Smith2, in his study, found differences in the 
scer•• or retardate. and n.n~r.tardat•• on verbal teste 
in ta.,.r or the non-retarded. but he did not tind such 
ditterence. 1n seer•• on nen-verbal tests. 
Drennan', writing about oreativity and its educa­
tional i_plication. tor teaching the mentally retarded, 
etatee that all children po••••• a forceful el•••nt 
called creativity, which 18 developed through activi­
ti8. involving .elf.expre8sion. But, wltheut a bread 
-,cklround .f out-et-scheol experience., there weuld be 
little chance tor creativity to be manitested in ola••• 
Stern. 1n his atudy .r creative thinking 1n the 
educable mentally retarded ae co.pared with normal child­
ren, tound the tollowing t. be true. 
lWilliam Tisdall. ·Productive Thinking in the Re­
tarded Child, tlExgeptlonal Chl14rlD 29 (September 1962)1,6. 2 
Richard Smith, ·Creative Thinking Abilities of 
Educable Mentally Handioapped Children in the Regular 
Grades,· Am~E19an Jeu£DIA of Mental DetisilDCY 71 
(January 19 7 I 571-515. 
&1 Cbi14~Bni4vtogi:g~,n19;~'tP80~!'. Create,'· Ixc.ptiID­
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1. When educable m.ntally~r.tarded were com­
pared wi th noraal children or comparable aental 
age, the t .. groupe revealed a great deal ot 
similarity. There .ere no 8icn1ticant fluency 
or flexibility ditterences. There W&8 no .igni~ 
tlcant difterence in nonverbal originality and 
only a nominal algnltlcant difterence 1n verbal 
originality_ 
2. Mal.. .ere .ere original 1n their r ••poa••• 
when compared with temales on both verbal and non­
verbal te.t.. There .ere highly eignltlcant dit ­
terence. to 8uppert their .ex difterence. 
,. Le.er ••cial cla.. children .ere .i,piti.. 
cantly higher in verbal fluency than middle cia•• 
children, but there .ere no significant difterenc•• 
when originality of re.pon.....s,co.pared between 
~reup•• There was a definite trend whioh favored 
le.er ••c1al class children oyer middle ••01a1 
class ohildren in performance. The area of .oc1al 
c1.... d1fterenc•• 1n divergent thinking need. t. 
be given lIlore careful study with further empirical 
t ••ting. 
4. The relation.hip between divergent thinking
and intelligence wae moderate. This higher relation­
ablp, not shown in previously reported studi••, ... 
due to the lncreaeed range of intelligenoe 1n the 
populatlen ...ple atu41ed. 
S. Although .4uo&"1••entally retarded ohild­
ren mad. 8ignificantly lower .cor.. 1n fluenoy,
tlex1bl1it,. and erls1nallty when compared with 
aYerage and 8uperlor children, a caretul .tu4y 
et co.parative mean scor•• reveal. a much better 
performanoe by eduoable .entally retarded child­
ren than ••uld be expecte4 fro. d1tterence. aaone 
the three groupe ba.ed on cognitive proc•••••• 
Studi•• 1n oreative production of eduoable .entally
retarded ohildren should be encouraged. Modifica­
tion. 1n the currloulua and '.achins ••thod. are 
neces.a.ry to stimulate tte development or creativi­
ty in retarded children. 
1 
Altred Stern, "Divergent Thinking in Educable 
Mentally Retarded Children.· pp. 134-1)6. 
In a study comparing oreative ability of educa­
ble and slow-learners, Green came to the following con­
clusions­
1. Malee exhibited a greater ability to think 
divergently than t ••ale. on both Y.r~l and non~ 
verbal teste. However, in research, the .emantic 
and social problem. appear to be a tactor which 
should be taken into oonsideration. 
2. Socio-economic claiR statu. is not signi­
ficant within thi8 group. 
1 
Sister M. Ieabelle Green. University et New 
Orlean., Summer, 1966 (Typewritten). 
CHAPThR III 
SUMMARY 
~any writers in the field of psychology, philo­
sophy, education, and 8pecial education have recognized 
the faot that creativity is present to 80me degree in 
all persone. 
ReBearohers have a180 reperted th~t there ie 
little difterence between children ot comparable mental 
age. regardle•• 01 intelligence quotient in creative 
thlnkin«. 
Many have round obstacle. to oreativity a.ong 
the mentally retarded appearing in the rorm or rigidity, 
emotions, problem8 1n productive thinking and preceptlon. 
The relationship between ima«ination and creati­
vity was round te be positively correlated. Creativity 
i8 not absent in the educable mentally retarded. 
nccording te many authorities on or.~tiv. think~ 
ing, to determine factore or creativity in an individual, 
one should, loek at the individual's abili tie. and quali­
ties, technological developments and .ocial alimat•• 





Many researchers have found that divergent think­
ing is present in the mentally retarded, thus indicating 
that divergent thinking and intelligence do not necessari ­
ly go ha~d in hand. 
There was also much evidence of the need to train 
the mentally retarded to be divergent thinkera. This was 
found to be true at all age levels. 
In several studies, one could find that sex played 
some part in the ability of the mentally retarded to think 
divergeatly. It was shown that male8, tended to demonstrate 
a greater ability to think divergently than did their le-
male counterparts. 
The 8ocial..economic class StatU8 of the SUbjects 
seemed to be of very little significanoe in the ability 
of the mentally retarded to think creatively. However, 
many investigators teel th~t there l"s a need for further 
study in this area of divergent thinking in the mentally 
retarded. 
Guilford BU•• up the work done on creativity by 
stating. 
T 8.e.s little doubt that considerable me­
••ntwa baa b.en generated 1n inve.tigation of crea.­
tivlt, and consequent implementations in education 
and. el••where. So many new avenue. of th.ery and 
waye of investigation have been opened that there 
should be little lees of momentu.J there should, 
instead. be 80me continuafion of acceleration that 
has already been evident. 
1 
Joy P. Guiltord, "Creativity. Yesterday, Today, 
and To••rrew," ~ournal Of 2rtaSlv, 1},hayl!£. 1 No. 1 
(January 1961)1 10. 
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R.c....!l4atl.n. 
On the 8ubject of divergent thinking in the 
mentally retarded.. the follewing reoommendationa are 
mad•• 
'!'he writer's tiret rec.....ndation is to toll•• 
Torrance·. plea I 
••• tor inve8ti.-tlon to buildlupon rather 
than repeat stud1•• already 4on•• 
Secondly, The pe.81bl11ty ot determining jeb 
plaoement a8 ••11 •• 1mpNving aoademe achi•••••nt by 
carefully 8tudying aand lnterpre"'ing the findina. rela­
ted ~. divercent thinking sheuld be coneldered. 
Thirdly, Enyironmental tactors .heulcl be in.....• 
tlga~ecI. including 41tferenc•• 1n no•• and lna"ltutlenal 
l1te, and their pari 1n creative thinking­
'.urthly. Stud1•• that specifically relate t. 
develep••nt .t teaching technique. t. etll1Ulate creati­
vity 1n the educable mentally retarded shauld 'be pureue4. 
Zirbes illuatrate. 8ugc••tlens for such lapl•••ntatlon 
or creativ1 ty in the ourrlculua by contraeting the oharao­
ter18tio8 which repre.ent education teda7. 
1III 8tere.typed cenforaity ~,w'EG tree 
expr•••len 
~ pas8ive compliance ~l!Ird active 
Idiiitltlcation 
1 
E. Paul TerrAnoe, "The Minn•••ta Studi•• of 
Oreative a.hay1er. National and International Exten81orw.· 
,zouma1 et grIt/tty, B.l\av1J!£. 1 Me. 2 (Spring 1961) I 154. 
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~ imp.sed direotion tt!ara cooperative

j1'iiining
1I!B c••rcive requirement. towaEa voluntary 
c...ltments . 
~ maS8 handling t,wata individuated guidance
1.r.D extrinsic ••tivation :Stwad intrinsic 
YiEi. concerne 
~ .ub~.81v. aoqul••cenoe SowaEd whole­
hiirted invelve.ent 
~ restrictive d••lnatlon t,ward re8pen81ble
iill-dlrection 
tE!I0 stultifying repression ,.wa~ apentanelty.... .. ... 
~ the fixing .t habit. an stITle '.ward 
the cultivation of flexible adaptive res­
pens•• to lite-related situationa 
In conclusion. one oould c••pare divergent 
thinking to an air bUbble at the bottom or a glas8 .~ 
liquid waiting tor a favorable moment to 8urge upward, 
thus becoming fruitful and active. It 1. the desire of 
the writer that man may learn ways to assist 1n relea8­
ing the bubble. et creativity that are dar-ant, •• that 
he may become not only productive, but al.e a source 
ot pleasure and joy to everyone. 
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